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In	 collaboration	 with	 WWF-Malaysia	 and	 Universiti	 Malaya	 (UM),	 the	 Malaysian	 Society	 of	
Marine	Sciences	 (MSMS)	organized	an	expert	group	consultation	workshop	from	3rd	to	5th	of	
March	 2020	 at	 Universiti	 Malaya,	 Kuala	 Lumpur.	 The	 experts	 consisted	 of	 28	 lecturers	 and	





Malaysia’s	 coastal	 and	marine	 biodiversity	 to	 determine	 the	 areas	 in	 need	 of	 protection	 and	
conservation	for	Malaysia’s	Maritime	Waters;	to	identify	Ecological	and/or	Biological	Significant	
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